
FANATIC AT ASCOT

TRACK IS TRAMPLED

Gold Cup Race Marred by Man
Who Is Probably Fatally

Injured by Kick.

MISS DAVISON IMITATED

King's Horse, Far in Lead, Hurled
to Ground by Impact Interi-

m ptor X'ot Connected AVitli

Suffragettes, Police Say.

A.SCOT. Kngland. June 13. The race
fur the Ascot gold cup. one of the most
coveted prizes of the English turf, was
marred today by an incident similar to
that which brought down the King's
horse in the Derby when Emily Wilding
Davison sought and found death in the
cause of the militant suffragettes. In
this case it was a man, Harold Hewitt,
who emulated Hiss Davison's feat.

According to the Ascot police Hewitt
was. not connected with, the suf-
fragettes, but was of unsound mind and
of a type peculiarly liable to be car-
ried away by the imitative impulse. He
received the same penalty for his te-
merity as did Miss Davison a fracture
at the base of the skull.

At a late hour tonight Hewitt was
lying unconscious in a hospital, afterundergoing an operation in the forlorn
hope that his life might be saved.

KIdk and Queen Nee Mishap.
King George and Queen Mary, cx-Kl-

Manuel of Portugal, the Crown
Prince and Crown Princess of Sweden,
the Duke of Connaught, Governor-Gener- al

of Canada, and Princess Patricia
and a number of lesser royalties were
watching the race from the royal stand.Coming down the straightaway, Au-
gust Belmont's famous colt. Tracery, a
'on of Kock Island, shot into the lead.
He was going like a well-oile- d piece of
machinery and soon had the nearest
horse several lengths behind. Seeming-
ly Tracery was assured of an easy vic-
tory. Suddenly a man jumped from
the rails, waving a red flag with one
hand and with the other pointing a re-
volver at Jockey Whalley, who had themount on Tracery.

"Pull up! Pull up! or I'll shoot you!"
the man shouted.

Wballey Tries to Turn Horn?.
"Whalley did his best to divert thehorse's course, but failed. Tracery,striking the man full in the chest withhis shoulder, sent him flying severalyards and- came down on his noseM'halley shot clear o the saddle, butbeing an adept at taking a toss, fellon his back and rolled to safety undertho rails.
Meantime the other horses camethundering on, one of them giving theauthor of all the trouble, who laysprawling, a terrible kick on the head

in passing.
Save for some bruises Whalley wasuninjured and when the King sent forhim he walked stiffy to the royal boxto receive congratulations on his es-

cape.
Hewitt Well Educated.

Hewitt is a,bout 50 years old. Accord-ing to the police he is a. cultured man,having been educated at Harrow andCambridge, and is possessed of inde-pendent means. He had shown evi-
dences of religious mania. A. Bible wasfound on him. the fly leaf of which wasfull of quotations.

Also he had a diary In which the lastentry was made a few hours before hismad act. It reads:
"Oh, the weariness of these races. If

1 fail in my intention to stop the goldcup, I hope 1 shall not hurt any ofthose jockeys. Those .races bring outall that is worst in humanity."
In another entry he refers to his in-

tention "to give my body as a protestagainst society convention."Tho Ascot cup was won by thePrince Palatine, owned by T. Pilk-insto- n.

The race was at two and a haltmiles, with 3500 sovereigns added.

BURGLAR'S SLAYER SUICIDE
Japanese Shoots Himself When Po-

lice Ask Him to Explain. .

IX)S ANGELES, June 19. TaTo Awa-mur- a,

a Japanese porter of a lodging-hous- e,

killed a burglar early today andcommittetd suicide when policemenasked him to explain. Papers in hispossession led the police to believe hehad been engaged In illegal traffic andthat the fear of facing prosecution oncharges growing out of this, ratherthan of shooting the burglar. Impelledhim to take his life.
There were two. robbers and theytook $o5 from tinder the pillow of C ERoper while he was asleep. Awamuraheard the burglars as they ran downthe hallway. He fired twice and one ofthe men fell dead. The other escapedAwamura then told the proprietor thata. man had been killed in the house.Avhen the officers called on Awamuralie asked for time to pack some cloth-ing and fired a bullet Into his ownbrain

BIDS OPENED BY BOARD
Contract for Improving Supreme

Court Building to Bo ret.
SALEM. Or.. June 19. (Special.)7? ft0"?.0' ,Contro1 iay opened bids

construction and furnishings of the Supreme Court build-ing, the bids being as follows- -

General construction F. A. ErixonJS5.555; Bartlott Roth & Co., J87C08-- 'Sound Engineering & ConstructionCompany. $94,350; Erb & Van PattonS9.798 and A. C. N. Berry. $98 481Plumbing and heating Pacific Heat-ing & Engineering Company, $19 s

Plumbing & Heating Company'
SCS00 plumbing. $21,200 heating; Theo-dore M. Barr, $7044 plumbing, $21 690heating; W. . Grf McPherson Company

Kendall Heating Company, $21,1
948: Appling Griggs Companv, $4454plumbing. $21,270 heating: Finnegan
Bros.. $5391 heating; W. W. Cox, $20,-23- 1

and J. A. Bernardl. $4668 plumbing.
The board will award the bids thisweek. The appropriation is $160,000.

BRITISH SCANDAL TO DROP
"'"ntlmied from First Page.)

mm the Secretary for Foreign Affairs
Mave the impression that the advocates
we:e not enthusiastic over their cli-
ents. Mr. Balfour and Mr. Law had theappearance of performing a. disagree-
able duty. The vote on Sir William
Adklns' amendment was strictly on
party lines, the Laborltes and National-
ists supporting the government, al-
though a few Liberals and Laborites
refrained' from voting. Afterward the
House adopted it as a substitute for
the resolution Introduced yesterday byGeorge Cave in behalf of the oppo-
sition, without division.

The committee majority report, which

was generally called a "whitewash,"
had not a friend from the beginning,
except its authors.

Rule of Prudence' Violated.
Premier Asquith in the course'of hisspeech today submitted that the two

Cabinet Ministers had broken no ruleof obligation, but had failed to ob-
serve a rule of prudence. He had neverneara a fuller, franker or more manlvexplantion than theirs, he said.

1 ne ministers concerned have suf-
fered for an error of judgment, a pen-
alty quite as heavy as ever visited suchan error under similar circumstances,"
continued the Premier.

"Is it wise or just for the public to
persist in this motion? The ministers
have admitted their error, but theirhonor is unstained. They have abusedno public trust, they retain the com-
plete confidence of their political asso-
ciates and I ask the House to say thatit repudiates the infamous calumnieswhich have been disproved and to put
on record that the absolute statementsare accepted."

Henry Edward Duke, Unionist forExeter, assailed the majority report.
Opposition Is Merciful.

Andrew Bonar Law, the opposition
leader, said that his party had no de-sl-

to drive the ministers out of public
life. The opposition did not push thecharges vindictively; the ministersalone were to blame for the situationwhich had arisen. When the countryfound, after their speeches in October,that the ministers had been dealing in
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Sir Ruins Inaacs.

Marconi shares, the country was aston-
ished and angry.

Sir Edward Grey concluded the de-
bate. He said:

"If the motion of the opposition werepassed, it would mean that the politi-cal career of the two ministers is endedforever. If there was corrupt or dis-
honorable conduct, they ought to go;but there has been only carelessness.This House ought not to pass any mo-
tion that should be regarded as a voteof censure. Everyone admits that anearlier complete statement should havebeen made of the transactions."

TIMBER SALES HEAVY

WEYEItUAEUSER S
EXCEED ANY FORMER YEAR.

Charge That Is " Busy
Tying Up 'All Standing Areas

Rerulcd, Declares Manager.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 19. (Special.)
The annual meeting of officers and

stockholders of the Tim.
ber Company was held today. In at-
tendance weie Frederick
of St. Paul, president; Fred S. Bell, of
Winona, Minn., vice-preside- E. M.

of St. Paul, treasurer;
George S. Long, of Tacoma, secretary
and manager: F. C. Denkmann, Rock
Island, 111.; William Carson and H. S.
Rand. Burlington, la.; C. W. Lockwood,
Eau Claire, Wis.; H. H. Irvine, St. Paul;George Gardiner, Larcl, Miss.; P. M.
Musser and C. R. Musser. Muscatine, la.The feature of the session was thegeneral manager's report of operations
for the last year. The transactions in
timber lands have been unusually
heavy, said Manager Long, exceeding
the sales of any year in the history ofthe company. The timber sold amount-
ed to close to 750,000.000 feet, distribu-
ted between 40 and 60 mills. This, hesaid, is more timber than the Govern-
ment records show was sold from theUnited States forest reserves in Wash-
ington, Oregon and California in the

time. These sales, he
Bald, refute the imputation that theWeyerhaeuser Timber Company is busytying up all the standing timber in thecountry.

The following directors were elected:F. P. M. Musser. F. C.
Denkmann, L. Lamb, William Carson,
J- - I. G. S. Long, F. S.
Bell. F. 11. H. H. Irvine and
G. L. Irvine, W. L. McCormick. Theonly change is the election of John P.

in place of F. 13. Weyer-
haeuser on the board. The directors

old officers without change.

BALLOT SETTLED
A. C. Would File Suit to En-

join Election

SALEM, Or.. June 19. (Special.)
Ballot titles for the State University

bills, the sterilization
bill, the workmen's compensation act
and the County Attorney bill, to be re-
ferred to the people at the special elec-
tion in November, were announced by
Secretary of State Olcott Tuesday.

A. C. Libby, president of the league
which is working for an
of the University of Oregon and the
Oregon Agricultural College, has an-
nounced that he will file suit to enjoin
the of State from calling thespecial election, on tne ground that theDay bill, providing for the election, is

WHY N0TGEARHART?
It is the most popular seashore resortin the - Northwest, While prices are

low you had better select your site for
a Summer home. Terms are easy. Spe-
cial inducements now. Call 100V4
Fourth street.

Teachers Named.
Or.. June 19. (Spe-

cial.) The following corps of teachershave been engaged for the Harrisburg
schools for next year: L. L. Gooding,superintendent and principal of thehigh school; Miss Marguerite Keefe.assistant in the high school. Grade
teachers: Dysart Botts. Sadie Moody,
Gertrude Shepherd, Esther Gilbertso'n
and "Miss Freeman. An additional teach-er has been employed for next year andsome work will be done in music and
domestic science.

THE OREG ONIAN. TUNE 20, 1913.

SHIP WRECKED OFF

CALIFORNIA COAST

Schooner Riverside Hits
Reef and Sinks Near

Cape Mendocino.

38 ON VESSEL ESCAPE

Crew of 3 6 and Captain's Wife and
Child Jjeave Craft in Boats When

Wireless Fails Officers Say
Current Is

EUREKA. Cal.. June 19. Five hoursafter striking Blunt's Reef, on Cape
Mendocino. last night. the steam
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schooner Riverside, bound from Ever-ett, Wash., to San Pedro. Cal.. with lum-ber, settled upon the submerged rockwith only her masts and bow out ofwater.
Her crew of 26 men escaped in thesmall boats and were picked up by thetug Relief, which brought them to thisport late today.
With them were rescued tire wife andlittle son of Captain John Dahlquist,master of the Riverside.

Wireless Apparatus Falls.Third Mate Lundquist was on thebridge when the .Riverside struck. Thecrew in the fore part were awakenedby the inrushing water and hurriedon deck. It was seen that the vesselwas sinking, but slowly, and an effortwas made to summon help by wirelesstelegraph. The only steamship thatcould be reached was the Admiral Far-ragu- t.far out at sea, and before othervessels could be advised of the disas-ter the wireless apparatus could nolonger be worked.
Two boats were then launched andofficers and crew, with the captain'swire and son, entered them. At dawnone of the boats was sent towardsshore and got into communication witht peHnOUSe' wllich summoned thet? esr,tTom Eureka by telephone,f . t d

arrived at the scene and"P,the shipwrecked crew at10:30 o clock.
Ship and Cargo Insured.The Riverside carried 1.250.000 feetof lumber, valued at $20,000. The ves-sel was valued at J22S.000. Ship andcargo were fully insured

nnTJfe,nlLeXlanation Dahl- -
w-- ? ? " h'S arHval he"

"V?-- "" t sets in nearthere. Mate Lundquist. whon' e brie when RiversYdestruck, was a new member of the crewhaving signed at Everett, lie refusedto discuss the disaster, but admitted
"""J" 1? f" and the sea calm.This second heavy toss theNorthern Redwood Lumber Company

in the last few months, thesteamship Charles Nelson having beenvirtually destroyed by fire at FieldsLanding some time ago.

L TELLS HER STORY

lnnt--r J
1 win, SLAVE' CASE

EfS IN LOS ANGELES.

woman ointly Indicted With Long
Bead Millionaire Is Accused

in Day's Testimony.

LOS ANGELES, Juno 19. Irene Mary
Brown-Lev- y, married when only 17years old, occupied the stand most oftoday at the trial of Mrs. ElizabethBernlce Espey, charged with having
contributed to tha jh

The Espey case, the first to go totrial of the several which resulted fromthe recent trand inrv . . ..- j niLu oiaveiyInvestigation here, was called by Jud'ewiikh. . 1. . j, .
li ' J"enie aepartment ofthe Superior Court..

The girl testified that last December
vvun a. "inend" namedThomas Alvorrl tn o . ,- - - .uuiuill-UUUii- e

where Mrs. Espey was introduced to
"Mrs. Espey said I would bo a goodOne to intrnHiipa - n r-- ..

said the girl. She then "testified thatiner naa introduced her toEmma J. Goodman ai. t .- kviroic IkUaCII.berg, proprietress of the Jonquil, a so- -
DO Hart hnf al ' r j.wucie tne Goodmanmade her nrviiminta ...1.1,"in. d millionaire who gave her several hundred

The Goodman woman and George HBixby. a Long Beach capitalist, wereindicted by the county grand jury as aresult of the Jonquil exposure and noware awaiting trials on the respectivecharges of pandering and of contribu-ting to the delinquency of minorsOccurrences at the Jonquil were de-
scribed today by the Brown-Lev- y girl,her statements being corroborated onthe witness stand by Cleo Helen Bakeranother minor, who is also involved inthe Bixby and the Rosenberg cases

SOCIAL PROBLEMS' TOPIC

Charities and Correction Conference
at Seattle July 5.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 13. (Spe-cta- l.
) Pressing problems of the North-west will receive special attention atthe coming National Conference ofCharities and Correction, which will be

held in Seattle, July 5 to 12. The North-
west, outside of a dozen cities and large
towns, is almost wholly rural; and theproblems of the rural neighborhood and
community will be treated at length in
several sections of the conference meet-
ing. Dr. W. H. Slingerland, of the Rus-
sell Sage Foundation, will speak Mon-
day of Conference week.

A whole section of the Conference will
be devoted to the welfare of the chil-
dren in the Pacific Coast states. W.
Almond Gates, secretary of the State
Board of Charities of California, will
described the work being done in Cali-
fornia for the welfare of the children
of that state. Judge Everett Smith,
well known for his humanitarian views
and his broadly social methods of han-
dling judicial questions, will describe thevoluntary and official methods used In
Seattle in the caring for dependent chil-
dren, and in bringing them into

and. Independent manhood
and womanhood. The work that is being done along similar lines in Spo-
kane will be described by Judge J.
Stanley Webster. The nation-wid- e

movement for the welfare of the chil
dren in rural communities and in thecity alike will be descrl&ed by Dr. Anna
Louise Strong, whose work, as director
of Child Welfare Exhibits, is giving hera national reputation.

Besides these lines of discussion, the
first great meeting of Conference, Sun-
day evening in' the auditorium of thelargest high school building of the city,
will be devoted to the general subject
of vocational education.

The annual Conference sermon, Sun-
day afternoon of Conference week, is to
be given by Rev. A. J. McKelway, D.
D., of Atlanta, Ga and Washington, D.
C, who for years has been secretary of
the Southern Atlantic States of the Na-
tional Child Labor Committee.

MILITIA GETS PRAISE

OREGON RESERVES ON ST.
LOUIS REACH SAN FRANCISCO.

United States Navy Cruiser Tows
'Submarine K-- 4 Into Bay Where

Official Test Will lie Made.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 19. (Spe-
cial.) Ending a stay at sea of 84 hours,
the Oregon Naval Militia entered San
Francisco Bay at 2 o'clock this after-
noon aboard the cruiser St. Louis, act-
ing as convoy for the F-- 4. one of the
latest submarines completed, which
was sent here from Puget Sound.

Lieutenant-Command- er Blair said
that but one case of seasickness was
found among the Oregon men on thetrip. They were given shore leave to-
night and are to have liberty for 24
hours. Then they sail for the Columbia
River. While many of them will visit
friends and points of interest, others
will be the guests of the California
Naval Militia.

The St. Louis towed the F-- 4 most of
the distance from Neah- Bay. Ensign
K. H. Donovan was in command of the
submarine. With him was F. G. Marsh
and about a dozen men. It was one of
the longest trips for a vessel of her
class on the Coast. She will be tested
here during the next four months be-
fore final acceptance by the Navy Derpartment.

Captain Whitehead, of the St. Louis,gave the militia force full credit forhaving assisted in bringing the ship
and her deep-divin- g charge here and
commends them for excellent work per-
formed since leaving Portland.

It was a year ago today that the mi-
litia reached San Francisco on the
cruiser Maryland.

TEMPERANCE FOLK MEET

Douglas County Organization Elects
Officers at Sutherlin.

SUTHERLIN. Or., June 19. (Special.)
The annual convention of the Douglas
County Woman's Christian Temperance
Union convened in the First Presby-teri- a

Church here yesterday. Reports
were given from the local unions and
superintendents of departments, show-
ing good work has been done during
the year.

Those Tjresent besides the officers
and regular delegates were: Mrs. Hen-
rietta Brown, of Albany; state vice-preside-

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, of
Grant-- Pass, National superintendent
of press work and former businessmanager of the Union Signal, and Mrs.
Helen D. Harford, of Corvallis, Na-
tional lecturer.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year: Mrs. Ida M.
Marsters, Roseburg, president; Mrs.
Tessie Hamilton. Roseburg, vice-preside-

Mrs. Ester Ortman, Sutherlin,corresponding secretary; Mrs. E. 11.
Duke. Roseburg, recording secretary;
Mrs. Helen Riddle, Roseburg, treasurer.

LONG REPRIEVES GRANTED
Arizona Governor Says People Must

Decide Murderers' Eatc.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. June 19. Five mur-
derers, all of whom were to have beenhanged tomorrow, were reprieved to-
day by Governor Hunt until December
19, 1914.

The Governor's action was the result
of his determination to leave it to thepeople of the state to say whether themen shall die or live, as the result of
a vote on the' recently initiated bill to
abolish capital punishment. The in-
itiative measure cannot be voted upon
until November, 1914.

Egnn Slated for New Place.
WASHINGTON, June 1 9. Maurice

Francis Egan, Minister to Denmark, is
slated for an appointment by President
Wilson as an Ambassador to one of
the European, courts, probably Austria,
The President has had Mr. Egan's name
in mind for promotion for some time.

East 4St. Louis Has $300,000 Fire.
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., June 19. Firetoday destroyed two large freight

warehouses and damaged the city wa-
ter works plant. The loss is estimatedat $300,000.

Aviator Falls In Lake.
CLEVELAND. June 19. Whilea flight from the East Ninth-stre- et
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Clearance of Over 200 Very Desirable Suits
Style Service Satisfaction Economy

You never, had the opportunity before to secure all of these four
essentials in a suit selling at such a modest price.

Under Ordinary Circumstances This Would Be Impossible
TODAY WE OFFER

English Serge Cheviot Suits
Suits of Scotch Mixtures

Suits Whipcord
Suits of Diagonals

Suits Selling Regular From $20.00 to $30.00
CLEARANCE $12.50

PRICE AND QUALITY INVESTIGATED AND APPROVED
f Nowhere else can you find economy and worth coupled so well

as in this sale of suits. Always remember that price in this store is
never to be confounded with cheapness. These suits were never
made to sell at such a figure, for they are strictly high-grad- e,

faultlessly tailored in every particular. Made from all the popular
Summer materials.

Every jacket is silk-line- d and nicely tailored and made in the cut-
away and straight-fron- t models, in a variety of all the most modish
styles. The skirts are in gored and draped styles and handsomely
trimmed to match the jackets. Third Floor.

Today and Tomorrow Last Days of
The Architectural Exhibition of Drawings

On the Eighth Floor Visitors Welcome
A Superb Collection, Pronounced by Critics to Be the Most Comprehensive Col-
lection of Drawings Ever Shown on the Pacific Coast.
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Graves Music Co.. Removal Sale
$101,265 Worth of Fine Pianos Going at $63,265

70 DISCOUNT, THE DOLLAR
Kranich & Bach and Chickering Bros.' Upright and Baby Grand Pianos

Jl.VE BRIDE'S PIANO.
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40 OR 60c ON
The

The (.'harm of the Baby Urand has
won it permanent place in the cul-
tured homes throughout the country.
They combine the :reat sinKini? qual-
ity of the concert grand witli a grace-
ful, dainty construction and style that
gives a well-furnish- home an added
grace and takes practically no more
space than does an upright.

The illustration gives an idea of
these elegant grands. Come see them,
hear the full, rich tone.

The Wisdom of
Buying Now

To ei:re one of theft $SO pinna at
rrS-T'SSSsfcM'- xnvlus: of fri must be apparent, for&&Zr'V&s;i while you can often buy used pianos at.r::.-..- j such reductions, this is the first andonly opportunity to buy new. latestmodels, with new improved,

easy repeating action, etc.. at such asaving. Vou will certainly rind it raxicrto liny at 9.5 now than to pay ItV.K
Inter.

REMOVAL SALE TERMS
$25.00 DOWN

The balance arranged to suit
your convenience. A liberal

This $850 Miniature?rp allowance made for your old
Grand Sale Price. .J)tji'J piano in part payment
Other Pianos, $65, $145, $165, $210, $265

Player Pianos, 8S-Not- e, $295, $365, $415, $565
Terms of Payment, $1, $2 and $3 Weekly

A genuine mahogany Bench, with music cabinet and 100 pieces of musicF166 from the Eclipse Library, included' with every grand piano during Removal

Graves Music Co. Ill Fourth St.


